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Arrival and Departure ofTrains
tnnoN PACIFIC.-

WaVX.
.

. AUBVX.
Duly ErcreM .. .. . .1130am. 8:15p.m.

do Mixed 4:16: do 8:30 do
lo Frelyht 50 4a 8:15 do
lo do 8:2S flo 11:16 a. m,

IMK CARD OF THE BURUNGTON ROUTE.

Express 4 ) p. m. 1000arn.
Mill EKOa.in.) Mail 10:40: p. m-

.Mny
.

Excepted. tSuadayi ErceptedV
CHICAGO , KOCK IStAND & PACIFIC..-

6UO
.

. a. m. I { 10:40 p. m.
. . . 4pm. | 1000arn.

tSnndarv JvXCCptod.
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN.

Hail oaOa.ro. I 17:80 a. m.
Kxpreeg . . . . 4,00 p. tn. | 10 0 a. m-

.JSundayi
.

Eraptsd.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.L-

EAVE.
.

. XKilVE.
Mii ! 7 CIO a m. I Erpreaa 8JOani.
Ernrem. . . . 3MOp. m. | Mall. 830pm.

The only line rnnnlne Pullman Sleeping Can-
o it of Onuiba to Union Depot-
.JilAHA

.
ft NORTHWKSTERN AKD SIOUX CITY

k PACIFIC RAILROADS.
Erprea 8rfX ) a. m. | i 5 p. n.

Dally Except Bandar*
B. & H. R. R. tn NEBRASKA.

E-arny JunExthSOa. m, I MOp m.
Kattamtb Ac. 8:00: p. m. | SiXJiLm.

Omnlbowa and hacgaga wajfoci lean theoffloe ,
1i r4 Central Hotel , CfUen mlnntM in adrano

the railroad Um-
REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY.

[From Hastings to Red CloniJ
UartlncB flv) 7S5 p.m. T Rtd Clond (ar) 1038 p.m
Red Cloudfnixd ) 4 am 1 Hagtlngi (ar) 7:45 a. m.

SIOUX CITY 4 BT. PAULS. K. . ." " 10a.mlMan 10am.
. 4 p. m ) Erprew 820 p. m.

OMAHA BRIDGE TRANSFER.-

DU

.

MT mm.
Leave Omaha , dailyS a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 ajn.,
a, m. , 1AO p. m. , 2 p. m. , 3 p. m. , 5pm.

Leave Council Bluffg. 8:25 a. m,, 925 a. m. ,
10:25 a. m. , 11:25 a. m. 1:25 p. ra, , 2ai p. m. ,
8:25 p a. , 6:25 p. m.

LOCAL mgraau TUUTS.
Lc o Omaha--sio a. m. , 8ao a.m., TS5 p.m-
.Leara

.
Ouadl Blnfli : 9:40 a. nx , 7 0

SK 5 n. m. r-t
COMMERCIAL.OX-

ABA

.

, Neb. , January 1-
7.FliHISHT

.

MOVEMENTS.Ri-

cKirra
.

AMP snmnimi.
The WIoTvIng ghowi the receipts and Up-

mc
-

t t Omiha for tn twenty-four boon end-
.tajf

.
January 16 , 1679 :

Merr hxndl i2o can, lumber JO, coal IS, Cok
. silt 2, bullion 3. narrow-zaag* can 1 , hojiSl

rye 1 , cjm 1 , wheit 88 , sugar 2, tierces 1, wood-
ware > , nil 2, wood 1-

.ilerchandu

.

* 18 cars , lumber 6 , col 1, narrow-
Range ore 1 , rye 1 , corn 1, vktat 29 , meat IS,
lird 4 , } nd 2, tallow 1 , flour I , oil 3, M ds 1 ,
batter 1 , spirits 1.

Total receipts ISO can. Total chlpmenU
82 oars.

TUROOOB r&EJon-
T.Throufh

.
freight en t from Nebraska

Cittle 5 cars , hogs 4 , corn 4, wheat 7, ry 1 , bar¬

ley 1 Utah 14 cars of bullion. California
CoSee 2 cam , mrhuidlM 2, hld f t, salmon 1.

Total 45 cars.
Through freight wcet , 8S car-

e.QBAIN.

.

.
WHEAT No. 2, 66c ; No. 3, 68c ; re-

Jected,38c.
-

.
CORN Na 2, 19@30-
rBAKLEY 90c.
BYE No. 2. 28c.
OATS 14@17c for new; 25c for oil

Demand limited ; old oats are scarc-

e.PRODUCE.

.

"PROVISIONS. ,
FRUITS."-

Butter
.

16@20c for choice ; 8@lljc for
packing.-

Egga
.

16c, firm-
.llaru

.
Sugar cnrod , canvassed , lOjgllo.

Bacon Clear , 7i@8ic.
Shoulders 5j@6&-
Tj&rd In tierces , 7c; 25 and 40 pound

cans , TJc-
.Apples

.
Winter , 22 60@2 65.

Cranberries Choice , $10 00 per bbL
Potatoes 3S@50c.
Sweet Potatoes 2lo per Ib.
Onions 35c per bnsheL-
Oyrtcrs Mediums, 35cj Btaadarda , 40c ;

eeletts , Me.

FLOUR , FEED. BTO.-
FLOTIR

.
Waterloo , XXX , par Mck ,

2.23 ; Peerless , XXX , psr sack, 82.85 ;
Oalhoun, XXX, 82.30 ; Nebraska spring
wheat flotir ranges from 52252.S ) per
ack. Winter wheat flour per hbL. 6.50 ®

900. SUJjOuis winter wheat flonr par
per W L , S9001000. Colorado flour

,00 ( 3.30 per sack.
MEAL Wliite , per 100 Ibs. , 90cyellow

100 Ibs. SOc.
SOc.GUAHAkFLOITBPerl00-
1ba$2.60.

.
TEED Per 100 Ibs. , 65c.

BRAN Per ton , 310.00-
.BHORTS

.
Per ton, S1200.

LIVE STOOB
Calves , choice , are Belling at 4i@5c ;

Vsifera and cows , butcaers' stock ,
;c3fc stcere , butchera* stock , 3@Mc ;

j'.ipping' ateern , 3J@4c ; extra chofos fat
atcers , ; choice steers, 4 ; live hogs from
wvons , 2152 25 ; re f iv offered. In
CAW , hofft are bringing $2 4J.

QROOHRIBS.BU-
QARS.

.
.

Qra.ml.ital 10-
JPmdered

. . . _ . 10-

Ertra"C"10 } 9}
Crashed 10 } "O" S

Rsfln l Cut Loaf.10 Yellow S38J-
COFFEE. .

OldGortJaTa.24-
Fincy

Prime Rio 18 18}
Rio. I Good Rio 16 @I7

Choioe Hio..i Fair Rio. 15 § 17

TEAS-
.Younir

.
Hyson.40 @SO I Oolong *0 ®SO-

Otw Powder.40 @80 I Japan SO $70
imperial 40 SO

*

Choke, per gal.7S0S5 I Common. .. 60 56-

ood. . . . ; . . . . . . 65aflON.| 0. Molaw . .eO g
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

Michigan Apple *, per Ib, 5i@6 : Curranl per

J638 : RaWns : Ujrt , per box , 2.00@2.2-
&Sedless , per Jb, logia-VUfncla , per Ib , 8 10 ;
French Prune , IS ; Com. Prune *. SJ 9J : Eastern
Peaches , per * ft , &i : Salt Lak. PeacW lei ;
Tanned Peaches. 2 2 cant p rcase_ , S.63 ft-

CiM , tr case, B.25 ; Stranrben ;**, 2 Ib cans , per
ca 3.00; Blackberries , per case , 75 ; Rhubarb ,
2 ft cans , 3.00 ; Cbcrrle *. 2 Jb cans, per case , 4.00 ;
Hn Apples , 2 ft cans , per case, 3.80 ; Tomatoes ,
8 & cms , per case, S.25 8 tt cans , per case. 8.00 ;
Corn , 2 Ib cans , per case, & 0@4.00 Early Oarden
Peas , 2 Ibcann. per case, 3.75 ; Common Pew, J
6 cans, p r case. 2.75 ; String Beans , SB ) cans per
C"6f 2"M'

FISH AND OYSTER
Kalmon , 3 a cans , per dot , 4.40 1 B cans , per

doz. , 2.S5 ; Lobster *, 2 cans , per dot , 8.00 1 &

c ns, 2.03 ; Oysters , standard , 4 ft cans , per case,
2.50 Iftcan , per case , 1.70 slack , 2B cans , 2.00-

alaclc, 1 ft cans , 140.
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black Goods. Western , per tt, 4850 ; Virginia ,

; Xatura,

MISCELLANEOUS-
.RlCBCaroUna.

.
. per ft, 8di ; Rangoon , 7J-

CASDLIS per ft, ii@14.
Soirs " Common Laundry Bar Soap , psr Ib,

BB6i. Dobbin' * electric oap,91ct per bar; I6.T-

IbbLH.85
of

per box.
SALT Common , ; dairy, per

T. Factory , par Ib, lOJcr Iow in

.
Plymouth AAA.14 j Bo ton 8. O-

frew
lljD-

UCKS.

Bedford , 10 ox.15 } | onDENMS.
Amoekeag OtI "AXA" . . ..
Bavor "AA" if do ' " 18 in

do "BE" IS do "CO"
Haymaker * 9 Warren "AIA. . . . 12.14J

Palmar. . ... . . . . . . . . . 9f * ° "BB . . . .
18IS

d° "CO" . . . .
COTTONADE3. ISS2

Shamrock "B* 24 IBlddeford.-
Franklin.

. |
. . SO I Goodyear. . . . . .. . . . 18 as

CHECKS ,
caster 1 I Toledo ! _ . . 1-

r
TICK1KOS.-

FaU
.

.82 16-

Eiddefora
"AA.".

1" . . . .14

palls O. B. O- ti Pearl Hirer * !
Holrok* . .

BROWN OOTTOKS.
Indian Head. . . . . In
Lawrence. . . . . . .

"O" . . . S 7 Neb. Standard "AA"-Peppcrell
{ ". . .M-TI
40 'VJKAOT. .

Iron Mountain JU | KenHwonh _ 1C-

P y Siato. 20 I

ononAus ,
American . . 9 1 Bates 81
Amoskeag 9 I Lancaster 9
Amos'g dreas etjlca Hi | Lsncw-

firums. .
American Ehlrtincs.ii-
n " Fancy . . . .5

5
Uerrimack ShirUngs.i Washlnston" Fancy.61 Robes

aUoryp5nkorpuiT l
BLEACHED COTTONS ,

tonsdale 8J Wamsutta Sft 111-

PeppcrellCan btfc.l3 G4 12-
doCabot 71 8-i 13-

doFruit of the Loom. . 83 9-4 22J-

doKcwYorfcllilla Ill U-4-tl
Hills1 muslin. 7J

LIQUORS , WINES , ETO.
High vnatf , per RaUon , L05 ; Alcohol ,

I8 ? *?*" J>? S lS20 ! ? ndl BP"-
Its, 2.20 ; Marshall's Bourbon 'WhiiVv, 1.J5 :
Hiller-i Bourbon Vfhlsky. 1.60 ; Brandy , vsry fine ,
OOS8.00 a gaL common to Cue, 150Q3.76 ; Gin,

100 p cent. , L50@3.CO ; Holland Gin , 90 psr-
cent. . , 1.50 ; Rumi , mixed Jamilce , 100 per cent ,
L50@4.00 per gal ; Kew- England Rum , 2.25 ;
Kennedys EltUrs , 1.65 Mr gallon 7.00 per cam ;
8.60 per case In 100 case loU ; Champagnes , plnULn
baskets , 220030.00 ; Port Wine , per cteo , 5.50@
9.00, and very flno, 10.EO ; Eh-rrtes , D0010.50 ;
Ales, Edinburs , 2.75 ; Basa & , 2.76 ;
Guinness' DubUtt giout, 2.7-

5.OILS.

.

.
Carbon On, L10 , per gallon , 14.
Headlight Oil , 175', per gallop , >.
Linseed on raw , 60 ; balled , 63.
Lard Oil extra, TO ; No. i, 65.
Benzine , 5-

.Turpentine
.
, 88.

West Mnrinla Lubricating Oil , 20.
Golden Machine Oil, 40 ; Castor Oil , 1.06 ;

Neatefoot , 90 ; Evreot Oil , LEO ; Sperm , S.OO ;
rhae80nBh00.;

LUMBER.
Jotst , Stnddinj acd SUta , 20 feet and under , per

1000 feet , S19.00 over 20 feet , each additional
toot per 1000 , add tl.00-

.FendngNo.
.

. 1 , J20.00 ; Wo. Z , 18.00 ; No3.ie
Boards Isicoramon , 320.00 ; M coroinon , 1500.
Stock Boards "A," 10 and 12 Inches , 40.00 :

B." 10 and 12 Inches , SiO.OO ; "C10 and ISIndus , 2200.
First Clear , L. 1J , 1J and 2 Inch. MO.OO.
Second aaar , 1,11,1 } atid2 inch , 3500.Tnird Clear , 1 Inch , 83000.
Flooring No. 1, tSOOOj Jfo. 2, JCS.OO ; No. S,

f2200.-
No.

.
. 1 C Cln?, 8, fSXOO ; No. 2, , 1800.

No. I Sidins , 818.00 : No. 2,81100 ; No. 381400.
Shingles VJ3.00 ; extra No. 1. JiBO ; com-

mon
-

No. 1, J200.
Lath , per thousand , I3CO.
Pickets D & H , per hundred. 2.W; nature ,"per hundred, J260.
O a Batten , par lineal loot , 1 cent ; rough

battni , pec Un , foot , } cen-

t.PAINTS.

.

.
, rictly pure, 8 05 ; pure , 8; French

Ones li] ; red lead , 9 ; putty , in bladders , 2.60 I-

GLASS. .
Window Glass, CO , 10 and 5 per cent , discount

OB list.

LEATHER.
Best Slaughter Bole , 29ft32 ; Beet Oak, SS ;

Frtnch Kips , L25 - L6 ; French Call, leading
brands , LBO@2.10 ; Domestic Kips, 85 1. <X) : Do-
meeUc

-

Calfs,90 3LS5Hemlockupperperfoot; , 0-

HIDES.

fo t25"
; Linings ,' per doa-j-bbgia00 ; To'ppinss ,

p r dozen , 9.60 ; Morocco (bootleg ) per foot , 35 ;
Morocco, oil drcEwd , 55 ; Morrco }, Simon , per
sklii , 2763.00 ; Morocco , glare kid , 8.25 ; Boot
Webbing , per bolt , 4oe 0.

.
Green Hides , per a, 6 ; Green Cured Hides , e ;

Dry Hides , per ft , 10@12 ; Drj' Silted Hides , per
ft, 9010 ; Sheep PolU , 30-jtl 25 ; Tallow , rr B, 0-

.A

.

REMARKABLE FAMILY.
A SKETCH Or THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

OF THE ROTHSCHILDS-

.A

.

short time after the battle of Jena ,
in which Napoleon broke down the
armed opposition cf Prussia , William
L , Elector of Hesse Cassel , flying
through Frankfort , summoned to an
audience .a prominent banker of the
city."I

am ono of those , " lie said ,
"who trusted to the faith of that
faithless perjurer and enemy of his
race , Napoleon Bonaparte. He prom-
ised

¬

to preserve my territory from vi-

olation
¬

and treat mo as a neutral
prince. He has forced me to fly from ?
my own domain , has already seized it ,
is to obliterate it and make it a part
of the kingdom of Westphalia. I
have with me about 5000000. Take
them ! Keep them in security until
my rights are restored and recognized. in
How much interest will you allow
me ? "

"In the disturbances of the time ,"
replied Mayer von Ilothschild , "I
can promise nothing. It must be a-

very low rate if any. You will have
to trust me to pay what I can , when
I am able to afford it. "

"Very well ," replied the Elector ,
"my chief purpose.is to secure them.
From what I learn of you I cannot do
better than to trust you. I must bid
you adieu. "

Ilothschild departed receiving the
Elector's treasure on deposit , was en-
abled

¬ [
to loan it and reloan to some jrot

advantage , but paid no interest on it
for eight years after which he paid ota

paid two per cent , for nine years , and
returned it to the Elector's son in is
1823.

Such at least , according to the ;

legend , is the origin of that wonder-
ful

¬

house of Ilothschild , whoae ex-
istence

¬ i
and operation are surrounded

with something of the mysteries and
dazzling . spectacular display found
chiefly in fairy romances and "Arabian-
Night's" tales. :

During all the troubles of Europe >

in the early part of the century.-

He

.
:

n
negotiated two loans of $4,000-

000
, - A

each for Denmark which , con-
temptible

¬ of
now, were enormous then.-

A
. ,

large wholesale "YanffBo Notions"-
or dry goods house might surpass
them to-day. Mayor Ilothschild had
the faculty of turning all chances to a
good account.

Just before his death , in 1812 , he
called together his six sons Nathau , h
Solomon , Anselme , Karl , Mayer and
James , and said to them : he"I want you to promise mo on
your solemn oaths always to remain
united in carrying on the operations
of our house. "

They swore as he asked , but-after )
his death separated ; or rather they di-

vided
¬

Europe between them. They to
established their houses at Paris , Lou-
don , Frankfort , Vienna and Naples.
Each one shared in the general opera-
tions

¬

of the house , but had individual
supervision over his particular Cold-

.It
.

was not a central bank with differ-
ent

¬

branches ; there were five different
houses , which if occasion required
acted as ono.

The Emperor of Austria ennobled
all of them as if they were all the eld-

est
¬

, which is an Austrian custom.
Their arms are five golden arrows.-
By

. tiM
tiP

a remarkable coincidence , an an-

cient
¬

writer predicted that Charon ,
who according to the old myth ferried
people over the Styx or river death , tom

and who gets his pay from the passen-
gers

¬

, would have a large income in
1855 , and in that year Nathan , the
eldest , and Solomon and Karl all died.

.1
Everybody expected as each ono drop-
ped

¬ Bi-

ofoff to learn at least the secrets of
that immense banking house. But
there was not the slightest chance , to it
look into the big books. Another
Rothschild stood ready to take them
the dead man's hands. The firm is a-

dynasty. . You can learn from it only
that it has a secret of making money.

ONE OF THE GBKAT STROKES Pthe Ilothschild house was made
when Nathan , the London banker , !

and. on English citizen followed close
the rear of Napoleon in 1815, as if-

he foresaw the fall of that punt. The
sun had not set on the battle of he
Waterloo before the banker was well

his way to London. Ho bought
English consols , at that time very low bawl

price. When London heard the
newaconsols rose and Rothchild sold.
This transaction was entirely ..Roth-

childlike.
- be

. In their transactions
chance is eliminated as much perhaps

it is possible in human affairs. The
concention of these grand schemes are i.

dear and simple , however vast. The
accomplishment alone is difficult , be-

cause
¬

it requires a rapid glance over
the whole field and large capital. But
there is in them indications of genius.

most of thesu first great operations
there is the peculiarity of Christopher ;

Columbus's famous egg trick. Dollars ,
like soldiers , need to be hurled en-
maue

sees;

and at once against a designated
point. The Bothchilds in this re-

spect have been the greatest captains
of the century.

Capital has displaced men in the
world of industry. Formerly a raan
was a producer or a 'negotiator , a bor-
rower

¬

or a lender. Now , by the sub-
stitution

¬

of capital , and he may be all
of these at the same time. In Bel-
gium

¬

and' Spain the Rothschilds are
pi oduccrs of coal uid Quicksilver. By
virtue of the railroads they own they
ate alBO carriers ; to-day they will bo
the largest buyers , to-morrow the
largest sellers in Europe. Specula-
tion

¬

is the fairy of the nineteenth eer-
itury, and tbo Rothschilds are ils god ¬

sons. Life at the present day has
been almost tripled in intensity. A
man who dies at 40 years of aga has
certainly lived more than centenarians
of the seventeenth century.

Money no longer has a country.
The Rothschilds would lend it to Bel-

gium
¬

and to Holland when they were'
mutual enemies ; to Austria and to
Italy ; to Ffailcie and to Germany ; to-

Ahtonelli or Victor Emanuel. Though
empires go down with a crash , the
house of Rothschild remains unmoved.
They furnish the money to make war ;

they furnish it to make peace. The
conqueror owes them for his guns ;
the conquered owes them for his ran ¬

som.
Only once was there any disagree-

ment
¬

known to have arisen between
them. When Naples .ceased to be a
capital tKo" Baron Adolphe de Roths ¬

child removed hia banking house from
the city and demanded in cash his
ishare of the common funds $15,000-
000.

, -
. But perhaps recollecting the

oath required by the founder of the
house , the affair was arranged and the
different Rothschilds in all times of
confusion and trouble haVe continued
to utter the same distinct watchword
of business , even &s at night the clocks
of large cities regulated bv one hand
strike the hours at the same moment.
WHEN STEAM AND EI.ICTBIC1TT CAME

INTO USE
the former great strides of specula-
tion

¬

were no longer possible. But
the Rothschilds anticipated these in-

ventions.
¬

. The Baron James , of Paris ,
it ia said , hastened to seize and use
<these new levers , which otherwise
would have destroyed him. He was
1t

the principal projector of' the French
railways , and is said to have wept tears
of joy on sending the first telegram to
San Francisco. He had calculated
the difference of time between Paris
and San Francisco , and knew that the
answer would txjmo during the day-
.He

.
awaited it in feverish tolenco. It

came at the hour he had calculated.
The Rothschilds are for the most

part Jews. The tomb of the Paris
family is opposite that of Rachel ill
the cemetery of Pere la Chaise. An-

"R" is sculptured in relief upon the
white stone of the modest chapel.
The enclosure in front is sown with
pebbles. Every Jew who visits a
grave leaves a stone.

The project of buying Palestine and
reinstating the Jews has been attrib-
uted

¬

to the Rothschilds , but as they
have never taken any stops toward it,
it is probable they either never
thought of it or speedily abandoned it.

Many stories are told of their
shrewdness , and while some of them
are true , more are legendary.

One of the best known is that of the
Paris banker , who , when two commu-
nists

¬

entered his bank and demanded
that ho share his profits with them
ave them each a five-franc piece and

told them that was their share as near
u he could calculate it-

.It
.

was a Rothschild , too , whowhile,
playing cards was much annoyed by
mother player, who stopped the game

order that h might find a piece of
money that had fallen upon the car ¬

pet.Rothschild thereupon folded a bank
aoto , lit it and held it for him , say-
ing

¬

: "There , my good man , hurry up
while I hold thought. "

A BIG LEGACY.-

IND

. intc

THE CUEIOTJS'JrABRIAGE'Or A MAN

WHO WANTS A SLICE OF IT.
Montreal Gazett * . tooi

Everybody remembers all about the
rich man named O'Keefe , who died in

and left a colossal fortune to his
if his attorney could find them

. It will ba also remembered that
Limerick shoemaker was said to be-

ho lucky heir of Mr. O'Keefe , and it
probable that ho will receive this

immense inheritance. But , however
hat may bo , Nellie O'Keefe , a bright-
ooklng

-
damsel , with black eyes and

treasure of chestnut hair , just turn-
ng

-

31 , and having a strong Hibernian
tccent , through the death of her
mmesake , succeeded in getting a tol-

irable
-

rich husband. The facts of the
ase are about these : Nellie was em-
loyed

-

as a domestic in the house of-

ho gentleman in question , who lives re
a trim-looking brick cottage in St-

.ntoino
.

street , and who , at the time
f Nellie's entering his house , was a-

taid
s

old bachelor ; but he often re-

narked
-

that he would like to get
'hitched ," if he could find some
'nice-looking , modest maiden ," with
few thousand to put with his own ,

md then he would start business on a-

argo scale in Manitoba. When he-

leard of "the glittering millions" e

hat were awaiting an heir in India ,
often thought that Nellie O'Keefe

night possibly claim a relationship
nth the dead millionaire , and secure in

i.art of the mass. Af tor a rigid cross-
ixamination

-

of the girl in which her
edigree was sifted to the core , the old

lachelor began , in lovers' parlance ,
get very sweet on Nellie. One

naming , after reading many varied f
iccounts of the success the lawyers
vere having in searching out heirs , he-

iat down to breakfast , and in loving
ivords told Nellie of his passionate
love for her.-

"Oh.
.

. but you are only fooling , "
utid the girl-

."Do
.

not say so, dearest"-
"Give me the proofs , Adonis. "
The strain was kept up for some

when the wooer pulled out-of his
a license , which set forth that Oil!

. John B , bachelor , and Miss
Nellie O'Keefe , spinster , were eligible

be united in wedlock by a clergy-
or a J. P.-

No
.

time was lost , and before two
lays j ossed over , the genial Nellie re-
iurncd

-

to the cottage with the mien of
queen , as the mistress of the halL

little did she suspect the motive
her liege lord's sudden burst of

hUsentiments toward her. Let
suffice that he forthwith opened a K

lorrespondence with the adminiatra-
ors of the estate in India , and , Is
Ithough two yean have passed
.way without establishing JS"el-

ie's identity in connection with the ]

roperty , yet he haa been very happy , thi

featerday the apex of hia happiness
ras reached when hia loving spouse
resented him wiih a ten-pound boy.
And then he told her all about his

elfish designs in marrying her , but
had outlived them alL Congratu-

ationa
-

were expressed by both hns-
and wife , and at no distant day,
the mother gets strong, a grand

tarty is to be given in honor of their
irst-born , and all their friends are to .nd

present , who , it should be re-
narked

-
?

)

, are very numerous. all

German Tribute to Bayard Taylor
At the funeral of Bayard Taylor in

Berlin , Berthold Anerbach was celled
ipon by Dr. Thompson to pay a short
ribute to the departed. The poet
itepped forth from the circle of sor-
owinp

-
; relatives , says the correspond-

nt of The London Times a thick-
, sturdy , simple-looking man , of

earnestness of speech and mod-
t demeanor , robust in mind , appar-

jntly
-

, as well a* in body, the very re-

imorous

-

Verse of a sickly introspective singer.
Thus , then , in a voice quivering with
Emotion , he began , addressing the
mourners in his native tongue-

."Here
.

, under flowers which have
grown on German soil , rests thejjperish-
able incasiug wherein for 53 years was
enshrined the richly endowed spirit
which bore the name of Bayard-
Taylor.. Coming races will name theo
who never looked into thy kindly
countenanconevcr grasped thy honest
hand , never heard a word from thy
mouth. And yet , no ; the breath of
the lips fadeth away , but thy words ,
thy words of song , will endure. In
exhortation to thy surviving dear
ones , from the impulse of my heart as-

thine oldest friend in the Old World ,
as thou wert wont to call me , and as
representing German literature ; I bid
thee now a parting farewell What
thou hast become and art to
remain in the empire of mind
history will determine. To-day
our hearts do quake with grief
and sorrow , and yet they are exalted.
Thou wert born in the fatherland of
Benjamin Franklin , and , like him , to-

thine honor, raised thyself from man-
ual

¬

labor to apostle of the spirit of
purity and freedom , and to bo a rep-
resentative

¬

of thy people among an
alien nation. No , not in n land of
strangers , for thou wert at home
among us , thou hast died in the land
of Goethe , to whose high spirit thou
didst always with devotion turn ; thou
hast raised him up a monument among
thine own people and wouldst erect
himanotherin presence of all men ;
but that design has disappeared with
thee. But thou thyself hast been
and art one of them whose
coming he announced a disciple of
the universal literature , in the free
and boundless air of which the ever-
lasting

¬

element in man , scorning the
limits of nationality , mounts on bold
adventurous flights and over on new
poetic fancies sunward soars. In thjr
very latest work thotrflidst show how
thou livedst in that religion which
embraces in it all creeds and in the
name of no one separates one from
another. Nature gifted theo with
grace and strength , with a soul clear
and full of chaste enjoyment , with
melody and the tuneful voice to search
and proclaim the workings of nature
in theeternaland unexhausted religion
of being, as well as to sing
the earthly and ever-new joys
of married and filial love , of
friendship , truth , and patriotism , and
the ever-higher ascending revelations
of the history of man. Born in the
New World , traveled in the old , and ,
oh , so soon torn from the tree of life ,
thou hast taught thy country the his-
tory

¬

of the German people , so that
they know each other as brothers , and
of this let us remain mindful. In tune-
ful

¬

words didst thou for thypeople ut-
ter

¬

the jubilee acclaim of their anni-
versary.

¬

. When it returns and the
husks of our souls do Jio like this one
here , then will the lips of millions
yet unborn pronounce the name of"-

Bayard Taylor. May thy memory be
blessed ! "

The Duke of Sutherland's Castle.
Standing with its ramparts and tow-

ers
¬

on the edge of the North Sea ,
Dunrobin completely fulfills the no-
tion

¬

of a castle. It is so largo that aa
many as a hundred guests have been
put' up at the same time ; so far north
w to be twenty-three good hours from
London ; and yet the life in it is so
admirably organized as to combine all
the comforts and refinement of May-
Fair, with the keen invigorating air of
the hill and the sea. There is none of
that friction which sometimes makes
the domestic machinery jar so terri ¬

bly. Every thing seems to do itself
crithout fuss or effort , and every thine-
bo produce itself within the Duke's do-
main.

¬

. A few miles off is the Brora
Colliery , with its little railway and
little locomotive. This produces
ill the coal for the house ,

which , indeed , no other is allowed
be used. Behind the house is "the

bill , " peopled with deer and grouse-
.rhe

. -

house is opened in the autumn
many notable persons. The charm

f the life at Dunrobin is that the
quests do exactly as they please. The
Duke often has out his private saloon
larriage , and coupling his private loco-
notive to it , will himself drive the
party over the Highland railway , pos-
sibly

¬

to Lairg , to see somewhat of-

Jiose 2,000 acres of land which he
lag: ploughed , stoned and reclaimed
'rom peat-moss and barren moor ,
Ehe whole life is at once stately and
Peasant, for both the Duke and
Duchess have the art of combining
nuch dignity with unaffected kindness
md geniality. ;

Our Tenure of Life
Depends In great measure upon our r.-gard for or
leglect of the laws of health. If we violate them

cannot expect to "make old bones. " Bat
.hat the span of cxisUnce allotted to a naturally
lelicate constitution , or one which has been
ihaken by disease may be materially- lengthened ,

a fact of which we have daily proof. The vivi-
ylng and restorative influence of Hosteller's
itomoch Bitters upon a failing physique adonis
striking Illustration of the power of Judicious

neiilcatinn to strengthen the hold on life. Rc-

itoml
-

digestion , complete assimilation , renewed
ippctite , sound rrpoae , these ore among the ben-
idts

-

conferred upon the debilitated by that su-

ireme
-

renovaut. With a circulation enriched , a-

ratne invigorated , aud a nervous system tranl-
UllUed

-
, the invalid , after a course of the hitters ,

ls that hb life-tenure Is no longer the prtcari-
us

-

thing that it was that he may yet enjoy a-

'green old ago. "

CARBOUXE , a deodorized extract of Petroltum , in
now prastntod to the public as the best Res-

oratlve and Bcautlftar of the hair the world has
sver produced. It performs what others only
liim for their preparations. doc24deodiwly

THE FRIEND OF ALL ! !

HOLLowiris piiisir"l
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*

rhese famous Pills Purify the Blood , and act
nest powerfully , yet soothingly , on the LITER ,
5TOMACH , KIDNEYS and BOWELS , giving
.one , n rgy nd rigor to the whole system ,
they are wonderfully efficacious in al ailments
ncidental to Females , young or old , and as a
general family medicine , for the cure of most
tomplaints they are unequalled.-

IMK

.
RTAXT CAUTION. None are genuine unless

.hesignalure cf J. Haydqck , as agent for the
Jnltcd State's , surrounds each bos of Pills and

ntment. Boxes at 25 cents , 02 cents and 91.00

ach.5TThere is considerable saving by taking the
irger sizes. HOLLOWAYftCO..NcwYork.

A CURE FOR ALL ! !

'ossened of this REMEDY , Every Man may be
own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the system ,

as to reach any internal complaint ; by these
neans , It cures Sores or Ulcers in the THROAT ,
STOMACH , LIVER , SPINE , or other parts. It

an InfaUIahle Remedy for BAD LEGS , BAD
5REASTS , Contracted or Stiff Joints , GOUT,
UIEUMATISM , and all Skin Diseases.I-

VFORTAST
.

Citrnos. None art genuine unless
signature of J. Haydock , as agent for the

Jnited States , surrounds each box of Pills and
Hntment. Boxes at 25 cents , 62 censs , and SI-
ach. .
tJTThero It considerable saving by taking the

arger elres. HOLLOWAY & CO. ,NewYork.
nov 2d&wly-Sp

GEORGE H. BETHARD ,
laving formed a partnership with 'GEN. TALL-
IADGE

-
, of Washington , D. C. ,

WILL SECURE PENSIONS,
i

JACK PAY , BOUNTIES , LAND WARRANTS ,
an other claims againit the government.

fflce with Judge W. L. Peabody , Room No. 12 , bo
reighton Block , near postomce. Give him a

and secure your claim._4p-jan6-3m

Ladies Purchasing
all

SHOULD EXAMS!Madam Fttft Improved DT

CORSET
Skirt SUPPORTER.3-

TFor
.

health, Comfort
and Elegance of Form , it
has no rival , and is really

-,3 the most perfect Skirt-Snp-
| porting Corset made. For
-tsaleov all leading dealers.
4 Manufactured by' FOY&HABMON. VXewHartn , Conn.

. janlleodSmieotrera

SOLOMON' !

*

Low Prices
oxe,

NO CREDIT CIVEH-PLEASE DON'T ASK FOR IT.

Dost coal oil pcrpJlon ,. 15-

Hest Standard coal oil. by bbl . . . . . . . . . . . . . ];j
5 gallon jacket oil rani. 80
1 gallon oil can.. t. 25
6 best lamp chimneys (all kinds ). 25
One best lamp chimney (any kind )- 1 . . , . 05
IlciiZine , best quality, per gal. 4. 25-

Lantenu , good article. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35-
Gtxid lamps , all complete. . .. 25
6 Argind lamp chimneys. Zj
LarUrnilobcsthab6St.; . .. 15-

Toilctsoap , per 'cake. 06
Large chromes in carved walnut frames ..1 25
8-10 rustic or Grecian frames , glass nd back 15-

8Jx21 frames for mottoes , rustic or Grecian. . 25
Coal buckets , good. .. 40
Best brooms. is
Best Brussels carpet peryard. 95
Best hemp carpet , per yard. 25

Best crorkery ware , 25% below former prices.
Knives and forks at pjices that will surprise all
Granite iron ware at reduced prices.
Window glass , 8x10, Be ; or 3 for lOc.
Window glass , 9x12 , 10x12, 9x14 , 10x1 1 , 5c each
All other uizes at equally liberal prices ; putty

and tin given free with glass-
.Solomon's

.

Light Oil for cleaning garments and
clothes of all kinds. (The only pure article in the
city. ) 50X less than elsewhere.

Pocket knives , 15c and upwards.
Stereoscopic Ticws, 2ic per dozen.
Indian pictures 25c per dozen.
Picture cord two cents per yard.
All styles show-cases at Chicago prices.
Large itock of picture and cornice mouldings ,

all kinds' 60% off list.
Mirror plates , all sizes , at lowest prices In the

city.
Picture frames of all kinds , itade to order , at

prices that will ba satisfactory.
All goods delivered fr-

ee.SOLOMON'S
.

Paint , Oil & Window Glass
'

Farnham Street ,

fl20pposite Caldviell , Hamilton & Co.'i

NEBRASKA BTJRGICAL& MEDICAL
INFIRMARY.O-

M.VJIA
.

, - . NEBRASKA.

All dlsoasea embraolnir Catarrh , Consumption ,
Broncliitis , Cancer , fiheurnatum , Neuralgia ,

"Scrofula , Deafness. Dyspepsia , Headache , Nerv-
ousness

¬

, Aethun , Epilepsy , Tumors , Piles , Heart
Disease , Kidney Affections , Blood Maladi-s ,
Womb Complaint ?, Liver Disease , Eye Affections
Nervous Debility , Female Diseases , Fever and
Ague , St. Vitiu Dance , Organic Wea.knessNode #,
Ulcers , Eruptions , Stminal WecAneit tcieiitijic-
ally, humanely and xticctstfitlllt treated , person-
ally

¬

, or by corrnnpnntlence.-
UIRBUIE

.
CINCKOT , and all tliieafct peevlinr tn-

ladits treated upon entirely new aud scientific
principles without exposure , psin or Instrument
1'atienU trented from a distance. Board with
medical attendance. Termi and particulars sent
on application. Addrww Dr. E. L. LYON , Odd
Fellows' Block , cor. llth and Dodge Street,
Omaha-

.X
.

B. Buaineaa hours , 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE ORIGINAL

BRiOOS HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JdwrwTIM vn-ir rj* ; .t _i_ *

PRICES REDUCED TO

$2:00: AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centrs, convenient to al

places of amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
talnlng all modern improvement :!, passenger ele-
vator

¬

, &c. J. H. CUMMINGS , Proprietor.

ocietfMETROPOLITAN

OMAHA ,
IRA WILSON , - PEOPBIETOE. U

The Metropolltr is centrally located , and ii
Brst-claes in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public will find it-
omfortabl and homelike house. marfitl

FRANK H. SLEYER ,

Occidental Hotel
10th St. , bet. Farnham and Harney.

OMAHA , N"EB.
Rooms all Refilled and Nenly Furnished.

Board by the day or week. Sample Room.
Charges Reasonable. ]anI9d-

lyOQDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & SEOADWA Y

Council Bluffs , Iowa
On line of Street Railway , Omnibuses to and
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 83.00 per
day ; second floor , 32.60 per d y; *aW floor J2.
The best-furnished and most commodious home (

the city. GEO T. PHELPS. Prop.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

. 3VE.

MIDWIFE ,
NO. 632 THIRTEENTH ST. ,

Between Chicago and Cass Street.-

C.

.

. W. ROBBINS M. D-

HOMEPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OW1CB AND RESIDSKQH-

HO 305 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
linOdly

.

A. P. JOHNSON ,
*

Surgeon Dentist ,

238 FARNHAM STREET ,
Over Eaton's Photograph Gallery. Teelh Ex-

tracted
¬

Without Pain by the use of Ajunthetics.-
dec50m

. 11

In

F. JJ. COFFMAN , M. D. , o.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
241 FARNUAH STREET.

for Professional Services , Three DoUarsaVlstl-
teplOdlyi

IL

DR. EMILY R. ROBBINS.

General Practitioner ,
Late of Philadelphia has located at

305
Office hours , 1 to 3 p. m.-

lours.
. Calls attended at al

. ]anflly-

rDr.. ALDRICH
JUKI *

DISEASES OF WOMEN
K SPECIALTY.

Consultation tree at treating rooms , opposite
Jrand Centra ] betel , 251 Famham-st. UP STAIR
there the Doctor may bo found day or night
Uedidne sent by mail or express. Address P. O

505 Omaha feblfld

CURE-NO FEEII
1ST KutVaiUnztcTi itmt , Cbka.ra.for th * can oftHnu , Cbrmuc aa-l SpetHI DfimaiM, Memlnol V w3knM-

lerroon I > cbIIIty , aal Lot Manhood * pcmueot
4. IV. O. U s idtiiKof lb* tVfon School , ani oartr-

t [TAC&C In ttt Uclld 5ut t. j [
ret wltli botnt no4 bo rlc&l or writ

ill UrUlH ! 5T5 Tau* , lltattr&Ud. MAIUttC" 1 M j ttl nvn twni M * - Ceatt for Sample ot Ra

MARRIED LADIES uid
Kxnmtsn on - CciufUectisl ClrcoUr" of-

W1
5rrT M C f 9 f Aba i or IixIIncmfcoi. wmiIfl 1 If] O Itai&i-l fT " CTtEMEATr I) tVOB-

K"4P.D . Ib.

RAILROADS.

THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE. "

BALTIMORE OHIO R. R.

THE SHORTEST. QUICKEST,
ASD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE-

WASHINCTONiBALTIMORE
wrrn BISECT coNxxcnoxa FOB

Richmond Norfolk, Lynchburg ,
TUB SOUTHEAST.

Philadelphia , New York , Boston
ASb THE EAST.

Travelers desiring a Speedy , Pleasant acd Com-
.fortnble Trip should remember that th-

eBaltimore&OkioRailroad
IS CXLXBIUTKD FOR ITS

Elegant Coached, Splendid Hotels , Grand and
Beautiful Mountain and Valley Scenery

and the many points ot Histor-
ical

¬

Interest along ita line.

Fare will ALWAYS be aa IOW as byany other LJn-

e.PULUM
.

PALACE CARS
RUN THROUGH WITHOUT CHAJfGS

Between the principal WESTERN and EASTERJi-
CITIES. .

For Through Ticket *. Baggage Checks , More
ment of trains. Sleeping Car Accommodations ,
&G.&C. , apply at Ticket Offlcea at all principal
points

NORTH , SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.-

E.. R. DORSET , , L. M. COLE,
Asa't OenT Ticket AgenL Oenl Ticket Aeenl

THO& P. BARRY , W. SL CLEMENTS ,
Western Pass. Agent. Master of Transp'n.

ap27-
1vPULLMM HOTELGAESA-

KS RUS ALO.VB BT TITS

GHICAGO NORTHWESTERN

IBBOOQll BSTWUCT

Omaha GhicagoN-
o other road rons Pullman Ovtel Care , Pull-

man Pining Cars , or any other Conn of hotel ,
dlidng. or restaurant cara thronfii between th-
Ulsaonri river and Chicago.

This line of hotel can u the fines} and best thai
have ever been built anywhere for any railroad
company. No extra charge over the usual berth
charge for compartments In those celebrated note'C-

UB. . For meala you are charged only for what
yon order.

& *gS2K3 K7aR&t

The Chicago & Northwestern Rallvay rnakr *
close connection at Chicago with tbo Michigan
Central , Lake Shore , Ft. Wayne , Baltimore &
Ohio , and all other roads in the Eist.

Insist that the Ticket Agent sells yea tlckett ) by
the Northwestern Road , and refuse to take any
other. HARRY P. DEOEL ,

Tlciet Agent , 245 F&rub&m St. , Omaha.-
J.

.
. BELL , Ticket Airtnt , U. P. Depot , Omaha.

CHARLES ATKINS , ficnl Agent Omahn.

ATLANTIC & GT. WESTERN

In connection with the

EEIE KAILWAY
Forms the Great Brood-Gange Route between *

From Cincinnati and Chicago to New York , Bos-
ton and all points in New England.

From New York to Chicago , Cleveland , Omaha ,
and all points to the Nortnneat , to Cincinnati ,
Louisville , St. Louis , Kansas City , end Points in
the Southwest.

THIS ISTNE ONLY Lift
In connection with the Eric Railway which runs
through sleeping coaches between New York and
Chicago , Cleveland , ilansfleld , Gallon , Dayton
and Cincinnati without change.

THE ONLY LINE
Running Pullman"s Broad Guage Pal-

ace
¬

Hotel Coaches.
between Cincinnati , Chicago and New York
Passengers by this line can take their 'meals at
any hour without leaving the train. The bill of
fare on these coaches U not surpassed in any ho-
tel

¬

in America.
For through tickets at rales, palace

coach locations and further information concern ,
ing the route , please apply at ticket offices , Erie
Railway in New York and New England , at No.

West Fourth Street ; In Chicago , at 104 Clark
Street ; and at the offices of connecting lines west
uid southwest. Ask for tickets'by way of the
Atlantic and Greatwestean Railroad.-

P.
.

. D. COOPER , G m Supt ,
Cleveland , O.

W. B. SHATTUCK , Genl Passenger Agent ,
Cincinnati O.

C3DHEXOAOIO.
ROCK ISLAND * PACIFIC

TBS ORBAI ClaTKIL ROOT ! FBOM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST.-

Fla
.

Dei Uolncs , Davenport and Bock Island.

This route being thoroughly equipped with els *

rant new coaches , Palare Bleeping Can. and hiv-
ing

¬

the advantage of a smooth and well-batjtsted
track , offers thai reveling public an Eastern Line
unequalled or Speed , Comfort acd Safety.

All Passenger trains are equipped with the
YKmxdHOD&i PATZST AIR Biucsa and Miller's

Patent Baf ely Platform Coupler.

Two FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Leave Dally : Connecting as Follows :

AT 1)E3 HOINE8 with th Des Moines VaTey
Railroad for Oskaloosa , Ottumwa , Eeoknk and
SL Louis.-

AT
.

GR1NNELL , with the Central Railroad ol
Iowa , for all points north to St. PauL

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Minnesota Railroad for Burlington ,
Cedar Rapids , Dubaque & St Paul , at WILTON
JUNCTION with the Southwestern branch , for
Huscatlne , Washington and points south.-

AT
.

DAVENPORT with the Davenport & St. Paul
Railroad for polnls north.-

AT
.

ROCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport. Belolt , Radne , Mllwau. .
kee.and all points In Northern Illinois and Wis-
consin

¬

AT ROCK ISLAND With the Rcckford , Rock
Island and SL Louis Railroad for EL Louis and
points south.-

AT
.

ROCK ISLAND with the Pecria ft Rock
Island for Peoria and points east.-

AT
.

BUREAU JONG. , with branch tor Henry,
Lagon. Chniicothe and Pcoria.-

AT
.

LA 8ALLE with the lUlnola Central Railroad
for points north and south.-

AT
.

CHICAGO with all tie east lines north and
, ath.
Y ! IROUGH TICKETS to all eastern dtles via
7 line can be procured , and any information

obtained , concerning routes , at the Ticket Office
the Union Pacific Depot , Omaha , and also at

the principal tlckrt offices along the line of the
PR. R. _

BACCACE CHEC

All Information regarding Padgengerv and
Freight cheerfully furnished , and sleeping c r-

tarthsforsaleatthe Company's Office , 253 FARN-
BAM ST. , (Grand Central Hotel ), Omaha.

M. SMITH , H. RIDDLE , -
GenlPass-rArt , OenlSupt,

Chicago. Chicago.
CLAIR , a a STEVENS ,

Passenger Agent , Genl Western AgX-
Omaha.. Omaha*

H. P. DEUKL , Ticket Agent ,
Omaha.

_
MAX MONVOJSIN.

Fur Tanner,
tSTFur and Bnck Gloves made and RepaIredCt-

FUB AND .KiD GLOVES CLEANED.

195 TENTH STREET, OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
- novlltf-

A.. F. RAFERT ,
Contractor and Builder ,

1310 Dodge St. , Omaha.
Takes contracts for buildings in any part of the

country. Store-fittings , fine front doors , wooden
mantles and veneered work a specialty. Satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed. Send for estimates. oc3.-

1ySUEGIOALEOOMS. .
_

I. VAN CAMP, M. D.
Dispenses bis own Medicines , and besides : > <n
practice , makes specialties of DeramrenienU
Diseases peculiar to women , Distuia and ?

other diseases of the Rectum-
.Omra

.
Corner of Farabam and 13th str et

t door to the right , np-stain. Residence
ISth street , first door south of the Second Me the ,
list Church Oma&v , N.ebr k*, Addrreg

' Loci
CoxSOi I<31dtt 'l

GAPOiilE
POROUS PLASTER

A WVSDKKFUL REMS.DT.-
Tbfcre

.
U no comparKbn between it and the

common I. y actin-r jHinros plaster. It is ir
every way Ftipcrior to all other external rera jj
cdles , inclui'ins liniiutnU an l the Po-cnIlH
electrical appliance *. It contains new mcd-
icinal

- i

element * , which , fat combination with-
rubber , possesses Iho m< l extraordinary
rainreliovinstrengthening and curativ-
propcrtlci.

-

. AnyrfoysieJ.nl in your own lo-

ealltv trill conflrm the above otatement. For
LAJJE BACK , KlitunutHm , Female Wea-
kiw

-

, SUiblwm nnd Neglected Colds and
Coughs , dlscsJil iiiilnffTS. whoopincousli ,

-iCectioiw of tlie hrc ! 1 ills fur which
[ wmtH rli"tcrs are iw l , it is simply the Iwrti
..nowu rcmtdy. A < fur Benson's Capcin *

I'orons I'J.iali-r and take no other. Sold bjr
ill DniRifists. Price 23 cents. Sent on re-

ecipt
-

ol prico.by Svabury& Johnson , 21 Platt
St. , New York. Sold by C. F. GOODMAN ,

Omaha, mayfl-icon-tu-fri tf

RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE I

Continuous all-rail route 1 No Chxnze ol Cars I

Ono RouJ , One JI-

.PrrTSBORO

.

, ILARRISBURO.
BALTIMORE , WASHINGTON ,

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.-

CRBA
.

StmS-T LI.-
NBTO BOS'lTi ,

Via New Turk City. lU'adj j all point * In-

I'tfncsjlTxitl * and >'cw Jcrwy.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS !
OS ALL BlffiSSS TRAIK-

g.KAONIFICENT

.

CA11S EqUIPPKJi WIIHC-

ELEBBATED WESTIHCHOUSE AB! BRAKES ,
AND JANNETS KEVY PATEOT

Safety Platform and

Elegaiit Eafiiig Houses !
WITH AJIPLE TEUK FO3 MEA-

LS.EXPBESJf

.

3 TEAINS1-
L Avn cnioAco la

8:30: A.M . SPECIAL FAST
Except Sunday.

With the Popular Vwtlbulo Steoptai ; Car, rcacbca
iUihurp 2iO a. m. ; Uarrinbur ,; . 11:45 x 31. ;

hUadelphla , 4 p. m. ; Ndw Tc.rk , 6:45 n. ra. ;
Boston , fl:15 a. m. ; Baltimore , 85C p. m. ; W ,U
Injton 9 p. m. next day.

5:15: 1 . 31.ATLANTI
With Dn Hlnc; lUwm and Hotel Cv, rc-

'lurjr 12U5 p. d, ; narrisbun : 10i5 p. m. ;
ielr hl 3:35: a. m. ; Now York C:4o a. m : Ere-il

Phna.3elnhU Sle pluc Cm on this train, which
remauwiu depot unul 750am. ; affordicg rhtla-
dclphli

-
prwenijera a aU night's res-

t.fl'lfl
.

P $1 . rttOHT EXPRESS ,. . Kxcrpl S nrdar.
With-IJrawlng Jtoom SlccptnK Car , reaches Htt -
nrg 7M p. m. ; IlarrlsbnivEiOa. au ; Baltimore
.- a. m. ; VfmtAn&im Da'5 a. 'm. ; PhUad li.Wa-

a.. m. ; New York 10 M a. m , ; Porton S : 0-

m.. Through Bdtlniora aud Wa hlDgt 'ii S'' p-
Ing

-
Cor ou thU tralu.-

RE
.

ALWAYS AS LOW AS AHY OTHER LINE-

.tJT
.

Through Tickets for sile at all irinripal.-
xiinta. In the Weet Asker them via the Fort
Wayne and Pennsylvania Lino.-

F.
.

. R. MYERS ,
Ofin'l Paea. and Ticlut A<er.t ,

Chlc&so.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
Without h ange of ars II-

Vlth Bmooth and IVrfact Track , EJecrant Pa s n-

ger Coaches , and-

'ULLMAHSLEEPKG&DINING'

] CARS.-

t
.

is acknowledged by tha Preea , anJ all who travel
over It , to bo the Hwrr Am iKTsn nd BIST

HiSiOUD Road hi the Country-

.l ASSENGEKS iGOII7 EAST
Should bear in mind that thin la the

BEST ROUTE TO GHiGACO ,
And Points Fait , Ncrth nnJ Korthweit.

Passengers by ttJa Roate fcirs choice of

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUl'ES ,
And the Advantage of SIX E.illy Unas of

Palace Sleeping Cars from Chicago to-

Ifew York City Without Change.-

JI

.

Exptesa Trains on this line are equipped with
the Wcstlnehonse Patent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perftct Pro-

tection
¬

Acainst Accidents
In th world.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND OIHIHCCAHS
Are run on the Boilin ton Routs

Inlermsllon concerning Eoutw , Hatssj, Time
Connccllono , etc. , will be cheerfully given by
applying at the office of the Burlinirton Route ,Qrand Central Hotel , corner Fourteenth t.dFamham Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKIl S , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

OenT Manager. Ocn. Wosfn Paas. Act.J. O. PHILUPI , Chicago.
Genera ) Ajrent , Omalia.-

U.
.

. P. DEUEL ,
Ticket Aentf Oouhx

tcbMly-3pp

TAKE TilEI B .
ft Leaven Champaign e.OOn m ; Dinvllle-t * 7:40: am ; Arrive * at Indianapolis 110-

a m ; Cincinnati * :M p m ; Dayton 4:45: p m ;
Louisville , 7:45 p. m. , connecting with trains fof
east
TVrt A.Ivwl Peoria 0JB a m ; Btoomineton1v' * 11:10 am ; Champaign 1 K)5) pm ; Dan
vl.ie 2:46 p m. Arrives InilLinauoHg 6:55: am ;
Cincinnati 10:35: p ra ; Louisville 11:10 p m ;
Nashville 820 a m ; Dayton 11J5 p m ; Columbtu
12:45 a m ; Wheeling 7:35 am ; Pltt bnrg 750-am ; Baltimore 7:35 p m ; "Washington 9:07: p m ;
Philadelphia 7:20 a m ; New York 10:15 p in ;
Cleveland 7:10 a m ; Buffilo 1:03 p m ; Albany
12:45: a m ; Boston 8:45: a tn. But ono rJgU outto principrl eastern cities-

.4l
.

ti J-eaves Peoria 730 p m dally : Bloom-11
-. U ington 9:85 p m ; Charnpalgn 1I.2S-

p m ; Danville 1:24: a m ; arrives Indianapolis 4 JO-
am ; Cincinnati 8:15 a m ; Louisville 6-20 a m ;
Nashvfflo 7SOp; tn ; Dayton 0:2o: a m ; Columbus
1235 p m ; Wheeling 8:25 p m ; Pittshur 7:4-
5pm

:
; Baltimore 7:15 am ; Washington 7:50 a ra'Philadelphia 7:55 am : New Yfrh 10:86 a m-

Cleveland 250 p m ; Buffalo 8.05 p m- Albnn-r020am ; Boston 2:40 pm.
Reclining chair sleeping care with state rooms

are run on Na 0 from PeorU to Indianapnlii.
Through coaches are run on 11 tnlsn from

Galesburg and Peoria to Indianapolis connecting
with throuhh sleepers to all eastern dtc* . jiving
passengers choice of routes. Close connections
made by No. 4 and 6 at Danville , reachin" Tarre
Hante , VincDn i Rnd Ensvile! , and by Ko. a t
La fayette , Logind port. Ft. Wayne. Toledo tndDetroit in advance cf other lines.

THE L B. & W. Is the shortest through lireand rtnches all eastern cities on aa qnltk
time as its competitnnj , withmi exconiv'-spbed , and with the advantage of the finest onsfiof Through Com in the West f

JNO W BROWN
Oenl Pase. and Ticket Agent. Indianapolis. In-

marUlTr

C. E. PaiTCHETT,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

J& . Office. S72Famham Street. Address Loc
BorO , Omaha._

DEXTER L.THC ! ;! .
A TTOBNEY AT LAW CruIcL . a .Vs Balld!. tap- iprStfD-

ICK. . W. I. CXIMT-
KLL.REDICK

.

& COXXEU ,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Omen : Oppodtt

_ Court House , Omaha , Nebraska.

ADAMS & SIMERAL ,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW Room 8 Crelghto

_ Block , 16th and Douglas streets. noSdh-

C. . F. MANDERSON ,

AITORNEY AT LAW 242 Farnham Street'
Nebraska-

.PARKE

.

CODWiH,
A TTORNEY AT LAW 14th and DouglasA Streets, with Q. W. Dome.-

C. . J. HUNT ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Office480 Thirteenth

JO. Street, with T. W. T. Richards. tanlltf-

A. . SWARTZLAKDE
4 TTORNEY AT LAW Cor. 13th and Famhen± . streat. may23tf

. 1L.PEABODY ,
' AWTER OHice In Creiuhton Block , next to
J Post Office , OMAHA, NEBRASKA.-

JTOTABT

.

rUBLIC. COLLECTIONS MADE

J. A , C005IRES ,
ATTORNEY & COUH3ELLQR-AT-LAW ,

OFFICE -Southcast- comer I6th &
Itta Streets Omabo.

FURNITURE. :

f

tJFTJ
Bedding , Mirrors , Window Shades , Cornices and Lambrequins ?

Feathers and everything pertniniijg to the fnrnitnro trade. Has
at present , a very complete assortment of New Goods , and, as
Prices of Furniture are Lower now than ever before, it is to tha
interest of all parties to inspect this Stock and learn prices-

.OHCSaJEfCitHS
.

S3S3rVX32tacnE5m-

angel

:

, 203 Fariiliam Street. Omaha.MIS-

CELUNEGUS

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE
%

BOOK WALTER ENGINE
.

EFFGTIVE , SIMPLE , DURABLE AND CHEAP

Over 1,000 in Successful Operation ,

BY C, W. 00,

- OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

PfsJs-
..-- is-r AS'Lxrijv.iryB.t-

SSs S SpS P g s, . - K-- "?))--- '- &
' Sg - ' - --

.
j

_x if- iSSs - - -mg3-- *jf

Look at our Reduced Prices"
5 H.-P. Engine and Boiler , Complete. 840.4 1-2 " " * 280.6 1.8 " " M 340.

Manufactured by JAMES LEFFEL&OO. . SPBINQPIBLD.Oma-
ylOdiwtf

M OLARK, JR.

Best Six CordO-

N BLACK SPOO-

IA"Thomas Russell ,"

KLS AGEKT , ALSO

THUR JAMES'

ICTIEIE ] IDLES.

Thomas Russell & Co.,

SOLE AGENTS. NEW TORE.-

5rsd

.

ecppllcd oy Tootle & Maul , J. J. Brawn &
Bra , Etepheni & Wllcoi , Omaha ,

ebfleodljr

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Etlialle. Sioux City Route !
LOO JMILES SHOKTEST ROUTE 1

From Council Bluffs to-

3L> 'aj JL. 8J *M *J-f ' ,
OXC ,

And all points in Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped with the Im-

mved
-

Wesltnghouge Automatic Air Brakrs and
tiller pUtfonn Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
i unsurpassed. EUgant Drawing Room .ind
Sleeping Cars , owned arvl rontiolled by the cnm-

iiiy
-

, run Through Without Charge , between
Jnlon Pacific Transfer depot. Council Blufli*.

nnd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
'ranofer Depot at Council Bluffs at 5:15 p.m. ,

reaching Sionx City at 10:20 p. m. and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , making

-rTEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY
OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:20 n. m. , arrlv-
ng

-
at Sioux City 4:45: a. itv , an3' Union Pacific

transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at S 0 a. m-

.jtSTBe
.

sure that your tickets read via "B. C. *
P. R. R." F. C HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri YaOey , Iowa.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINSON , 't Genl Pass. Agent.-

F.
.

. C. Hills , Oenl Ticket Agt , Bloux City.-
J.

.
. IL O-BRYAN,

Janthwntern Freight and Paamnger Agent ,
my20tf Coundl BlnCs.

HOGS WANTED !

I will pay the highest market price for f.UJmer-
Etuntable Uo-fa , deliTered at my packing bouse-

J. . E. BQYD-

.Dr.

.

. Henderson ,
Tears Practice.

171 K. Jraduon St. . Ckftagi-

BrxctaLTT Treatment el
Chronic , Nervous and Pri-
vate

¬

Diseases of ererr name
and nature. Special atten-
tion

¬

giren to every formal
Seminal Weakness , 8eiua.-
Debility

-

{. , Nervous D billty-
"etc.. Cures guaranteed

money refunded. Charge *
Reasonable. Patients ati

distance treated ! letter. Medidnes sent everjr-
where.. Cosil'.tlon free snd confidential <a:
f.r write. A rKKiX and Circulars for patienta-
lUnitrated in5 saaled for two 3 cent stamps

Give name oi Paper aujlOdSwl

CHICAGO SHOT TO 'ER CO. ,
ilanulactur rs o-

fSTANBABB SHOT !

BE SURE TO BUY IT.
THE BEST IN MARKET-

.B
.

, W. BLATCHFORD & CO. ,'
Manufacturers of Lead Pipe. Sheet and Bar Lead *

Block Tin , Pipe and bolder. Linseed 00
and OU Cake.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
70 NCRTH CLINTOH STREET, CHICAC9.

GASS ST. iROH WORKS

B< t. ISth and 14th , Oma-

ha.LG.HEYBROCK

.

& GO.

Largest and most complete Machine Shops and
Foundry in the State. Manufacture Callings of
every kind , mill and mining machinery , Gear-
wheels , pulley, hangings , shafting, iron kittles
steam enrfnes , saw mill' , store fronts , onuunen
fencing , smelting furnaces , stamp mills , brIJfO
Irons , etc. Eaatern prices duplicated. Repiirn
attended to and competent machinists furnished
upon eqUCTt.
_

luhlOdeoilAwlr

JAMES
Loci Hotpita
204 Washington
SL , Comer '

Franklin , CM-

Cairo.

-
. HI-

.Chartered
.

by
the State of if-
.llnoUforthaez'
press pnrpnsao
giving Imme U-

ata
>

relief in al-

ca e of prints
rbronicuul url

all their complicate ! forms. It Is very wet
known Dr. Juur.8 hvi eto l at th head of tli-

profegnion for the past thirty vmrs. Ace and ex *
perlence are all Important S ral al Weaknewi.
night losses by dreams , pimples o the Uv , lost
manhood , can positively be cured. Ladlei want-
Inj

-
tl) rnont delicate attention , call ur wnt . A

pleasant home for ratlmte. A book fur tb mil-

lion
¬

Marrige Cold * which tall * you all about
tb S4 diseases ; who should marry; why not. 13
cents to pay postage. Dr. Jamea bos 0 room *
and parlors. You no one but the doctor
Otflce hours 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. ; Sunday 10 to 13-

Dr.. James is 60 Tears cf age. aoriOd&wl v-

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage J- V Guide to V7ecl.ock t
"lUUle.t : l 7rtt.lt Ol Itt

Uutit * ol fn Tfrl t4le tt Tth t uriiv : fl - -v-

errCf cf M ifeducme

A PHIVAie MtDICAL AOVIStHI
On til dirardrrt ol a Prlvt I ataro ri i trora Sell
Ibmu. Ezceurs.orBecret Cl - ct, Vila t' - .

rT i i .c. on the
of the Throat ntl Longs, C4trrti :a> nrc. b-

3plnm Hablt.it. price 10 .
Htb-r book tent j wp ld on receipt clprlctsor nttrt ,
lonftlning WO MIM. b imilT Uiatcnui. tot '3 "f-
AddnM OS BUTT3. Mo. Us. fca St. 81. tauj *. .

Tl

TABRANPS SELTZER APERIEfTT. !

liI't
has removed thejirny of rheumatism , and. it*
continued uie entirely healed the patient. Khe i-

matlsm
-

is butlittla anderrtood. Some rmpTtfc-
arwort to embrocations , which arp really Aur r-
ou*. ItMno * attawwleii td to be ablooJdlv-
vaf, refliltinp from widiir. Thi * aperient ror-
rects all such d 'ify , aid thus cures the dbemie. ti' .
All rheumatic suflVrers are advincd to tnr it.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,


